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Student allegedly struck by laser beam

by Margaret BrittNews Editor
A State student was allegedlystruck and temporarily injured by alaser beam near Cox Hall Wednesdayevening. according to Public Safety in-vestigating officer Sgt. Larry D. Liles.Paul Richard Green. of 229 North

Hall. was walking between Cox andHarrelson halls when he was struck by
the beam which was allegedlyoperated by James R. Huddle of 2824Bartmettler St.. Parker said.
Parker said Gree‘n saw a red beamhit the wall near him and very shortly

afterward was struck in the eye.Green was temporarily blinded bythe beam, Parker said. He was takento Clark Hall Infirmary and then to

Vet school Studies

by Patsy PooleStaff Writer
The admissions committee of

State's School of Veterinary Medicinehas developed several ideas to help
alleviate problems concerning the
school's prerequisites. according toRon Howard. associate dean and direc~tor of academic affairs at the school.

Eliminating certain courses from
the school's admissions requirementsis no longer being considered, Howard
said.Prerequisites include:OTwo anirnaloscience courses which

StaffphotobylynnMcNeill
Tol Avery dashes to his left in
Saturday's 21-13 loss to Penn
State. See story on page 4.

University raises some admissions
by Margaret Britt
News Editor

Two schools and two academic
departments at State have raised
their admissions standards, Universi-
ty administrative officials said Thurs-
day in a meeting of the Chancellor's
Liaison Committee.The committee is composed of stu-
dent leaders and administrative of-
ficials. It meets an average of once a
month for discussion of problems and
ideas related to the University com-
munity.The schools of Engineering and

Rex Hospital. where he was laterreleased.
The beam was from a very weak

laser gun, Parker said. “It was one not
capable of doing a whole lot ofdamage." he said. "Green has regained
all of his vision and is doing fine."
Green could be not reached for com

ment Sunday afternoon.
Huddle was teaching a class at the.time of the incident. according to

Parker.
Huddle refused to comment on theincident Sunday afternoon pending a

report he is.scheduled to turn in toPublic Safety today.
Richard R. Patty. head of the

physics department and professor of
physics. said Sunday. “We have taken

are only offered at State and N.C.
Agricultural and Technical StateUniversity in Greensboro: and
OSeven hours in either animal

science or poultry science. One of the
courses included in the seven hoursmust be in animal nutrition, accordingto Karen Youngblood. Howard's
secretary.Academic counselors from the 16schools in the University of NorthCarolina system met in October to
discuss the importance of requiring
the animalscience courses. Howardsaid.At the meeting Howard said he

inside
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Agriculture and Life Sciences and the
departments of computer science andbusiness management have raised
their standards for admission.
Chancellor Joab L. Thomas said.
Thomas said the School of

Engineering is State's largest school.The schools of Design and Forest
Resources currently have the highest
admissions standards. he said.
"Every school could raise its admis—

sions standards." Thomas said.Vice Chancellor of Student Affairs
' Banks Talley said a lot of the growth
in enrollment at State this year is in
the adult-education program where

steps to bolt the laser down so it (thebeam) won't go out of the window.“I think it was poor judgment forthe beam to have gone out of the win-dow. We don't think very highly ofhaving the laser beams pointed down
at random."He said the laser beam which
allegedly hit Green was less than athousandth of a watt.“It is the kind one should not look
into." he said. “Thousands of students
see them demonstrated every year."Patty said he did not know whether
a person staring into a laser of thispower could suffer permanent
damage.“We tell the students they should
not look into the beam." Patty said.
These kinds of lasers are often used '

COUrses
found that “none of the committeemembers thought the requirementwas unreasonable."
He said one solution offered by the

admissions committee was a summerprogram which would offer these
courses. “Such a program will be
developed at State if it is deemed
necessary. A&T, which has been
working closely with State on the vet-
school project. is also willing to
establish a summer plan."
Another solution suggested by thecommittee was a competency ex-amination covering the necessarymaterial. Howard said a student whopasses this type of examination mightnot be required to take the courses.
Another alternative discussed bythe committee was to accept a studentwho has not yet completed the animal-science requirement. Howard said.however, that this student must fulfillthe requirement before he enrolls inthe school.
Howard said he had received noreports of difficulties in meetingtherequirements. "
Applications for admission to theschool will be available by the end ofNovember and mailed upon request.

for pointers at scientific meetings. ac-
cording to Patty.
“We do not do this in this depart

ment." he said. "I don't know of any
case on this campus where they use

Tunnel art H

He said Huddle is a graduate
teaching assistant who has “taught
these labs for three or four years."

Patty said Huddle would receive"some kind of reprimand. I haven't

discussed it with the person who
directs the laboratory to discuss whatkind of reprimand it will be. That willdepend on my study into what hisrecord has been as a teaching assis-
tant in the past."

Staff photo Simon Griffiths

The latest graffiti, painted just beyond the limits of the free expression tunnel, transforms an earlier “Vote
Reagan" slogan to one which bombs President-elect Ronald Reagan's foreign policy.

Hearing yields support for increase

by Barrie Eggleston
Staff Writer

There was a general consensus ofsupport for the proposed 81 student-
publications fee increase Thursdaynight at an open hearing concerningthe increase.The publications currently receive$8.28 from each individual student'sfees per semester.Publications editors and managersgave their reasons for needing the feeincrease in response to questions fromstudents present at the hearing who

were not affiliated with the publica-tions.Student Body President Joe Gordonand Student Body Treasurer SteveRea gave their recommendation forthe fee increase. ."A lot of people in Student Govern-
ment feel the same way that I do." Reasaid. “We will recommend the $1 in-crease if the publications move towardan independent source of revenue."Gordon re-emphasized the impor-tance of the publications movingtoward financial independence.“The majority of the student body

Technical teachers needed in state
by Sinthea StaffordStaff Writer

Although there is a surplus ofliberal-arts teachers. there is a shor-tage of teachers in fields involvingscientific and technological subjects.according to Carl J. Dolce. dean ofState's School of Education.

students are taking one or two
courses.University administrators an-
ticipated a need for a substantial adultenrollment because of the forecasted
decline in regular student enrollment.
“We thought we would need that

(adult enrollment). The response hasbeen better than anticipated." Talleysaid. This fall's non-degree studentenrollment is 3.286, according toTalley.“We are beginning to serve increas-
ingly a different population.” Thomas
said. “Almost the entire growth is
reflected in that segment. Therefore

olce recently told directors of
Sta e's Education Foundation that the
popular conception of surpluses of
teachers in North Carolina and other
parts of the nation does not apply to
specialties like science and math
education."Social studies and English are two
primary areas that generally ex-

standards
there is no pressure on dorm space orrecreation space.“Every urban center in NorthCarolina had an enrollment increasethis year." Thomas said.Student Body President Joe Gordon
asked Thomas if he thought the cur—rent admissions standards were highenough.“I am not opposed to raising stan-dards. I would be pleased to consider arecommendation.” Thoma said.
Gordon questioned the high enroll-ment figures in the School of

(See "University, " page 2)

Professors’

by CJ. Allen
Features Writer

Green and gold Alpha Gamma
Rho fraternity shirts. runners spor-
ting T-shirts. tank tops ’n' tanks 'n'
shorts dominated the scene on the
track at the third annual “Lite
Great State Professor Race."

“1 want to do well today,” saidNo. 6. Richard Mowatt. a physics
professor at State. “I feel good."
Before the race there were

speculations about the perfor-
mance of State assistant professor
Jack Bachelor. who competed in
the 1968 Mexico City Olympics.
Some predicted he would placehigh in the 10.000-meter race.
'Others looked at Mike Shea. assistant professor of physical educa-
tion. as a potential placer.“Last year Mike Shea gave him
(Bachelerl a run for his money and

racebrings

high-psyche runners

also we have professors from ECU.UNC and Duke — we've never seenthem run. so you never can tell."said Sandi McCracken. little sisterof Alpha Gamma Rho. an auxiliaryorganization that conductedregistration for the event.Around 2 pm. all participants inthe one-mile race were asked to
report to the starting point. “Isthere a category for those whothink they can finish?" asked No. 38
Keith Troutman. an assistant pro
lessor of military science and ad—viser to the Inter-Fraternity Council.
Another runner was making noclaims in saying. ”It's a long way —in high school I ran it."The one-mile race was run in

three heats and included both pro
fessors and participants from the

(See “Professor. " page 3)
E5.Harrls(number4)leadsinthestartotuieone4nileraceoftheueeereat
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M
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perience teacher surpluses." Dolce
said. “Other areas such as trade andindustrial education. industrial arts
and vocational agriculture have beenin short supply.“Areas that have been in short supply the last three or four years aremath and the physical sciences. Theseare national shortages.“The overall surplus of teachers has
caused mistaken publicity and somestudents assumed they would not be.able to get jobs.
' For example. elementary educationwas oversupplied. Dolce said. Becauseof newspaper publicity of the teacher
surplus students have not gone intothat area.
"They may experience a shortagewithin the next two or three years."he said. “It is conceivable that wemight have a shortage in social studiesand English.”
Because math and science teachersare in such short supply. Dolce said.many of those now teaching math andscience courses in N.C. public schoolswere trained in other areas. He said

(See "Dolce. " page 2)

ECU Fellows

are paying for something they don’t
receive." he said. referring to State's
yearbook. the Agromeck.Students present at the hearingwere Ross Wagner. a sophomore inphysical and mathematical sciences;
Carrie Willis. a senior in zoology; andKim Pepoon. a junior in economics andbusiness.“I'm here to get some informationabout why. the increase is needed."Wagner said. Willis and Papoon citedsimilar reasons for attending the hear-mg.Publications Authority ChairmanMark Brooks cited inflation as a deter-minant of the 81 increase.“We're looking into the future andanticipate inflation in such areas asprinting and the price of silver."Brooks said.The publications' budgets are not
determined by the number of studentsenrolled at State, according to JohnGough. former Publications Authoritychairman."We didn't look at enrollment forthe increase. We looked at the costs of
services we use and they are rising."Gough said.The amount of money put in thepublications‘ reserve account and the
use of this money in connection withthe 81 increase were questioned byWillis.
"There is an illusion of money flying

around and being taken out of ac-counts." Gough said. “Withdrawals
from reserve are not made to supple
ment income. It is only used to pay bigdebts the publications can't pay."

In response to questions concerningthe addition of supplementaryrevenue sources. editors andmanagers said they were willing to tryto find additional sources of revenue.
The Agmmech is trying to becomemore financially independent by rais

(See ”Hearing. " page 2)

hosted by

College Scholars members

by Sandi LongStaff Writer
State's Scholars of the College

members hosted the East Carolina
Fellows for dinner Wednesday night
in Berry Dormitory lounge. The din-
ner was jointly sponsored by the Divi-
sion of Student Affairs and the
Department of Residence Life.
The Scholars of the College pro

gram is an honors program for
students enrolled in the School of
Humanities and Social Sciences.
The dinner followed a trip to the

National Humanities Center in
Research Triangle. The National
Humanities Center is a research
center for scholars working on
humanities projects.The group toured the building and
held a discussion session with Dr.
William Bennett. director of the Na-
tional Humanities Center and Dr.
John Agresto. director of programs at
the center."The Scholars of the College pro»

gram is an association of outstanding
teachers and motivated. curious
students assembling weekly to discuss
timeless ideas and issues." program
Director Carmine Prioli said.“Its chief purpose is to encourage
the fullest development of each stu-
dent's intellectual potential with as
much physical. academic and moral
support as the Division of Student Af-
fairs and the School of Humanities and
Social Sciences can provide."W hat we look for in our students is
promise of academic excellence. will-
ingness to accept challenge. and a
determination to make the most of
their undergraduate years. In return
for the many advantages that the SCP
offers. we ask our students to enroll in
a sequence of four special seminars.participate in a series of cultural
events. maintain a high academic stan—
ding and. at the end of their senioryears. graduate with honors as
‘Scholars of the College.‘

(See “College." page 2)
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UniverSity raises standards

for certain admissions
(Continued from page 1/

Humanities and Social
Sciences in such a technical
school as State.“If we are to be a major
university it is critical to
have a strong humanities
and social sciences depart-
ment. It adds a great deal to
the quality of the institu
tion." Thomas said. The
School of Humanities and
Social Sciences is the third
largest on campus. he said.
and more than half of its
students are in the business—
management department.

Technician Editor AndreaCole asked the officials what
could be done about the‘
decreasing availability of
the Carmichael Gym for

wax’iob

general use because of the
priority given. to practices of
varsity athletic teams.
Currently. varsity

women’s basketball.
volleyball. gymnastics.
wrestling. fencing and swim-
ming teams practice in Car-
michael.
Thomas said there is no

current means by which to
finance expansion of the

in.
"The present gym is being

paid for by student fees."
Talley said.Tim Cole. representing
the University Transporta-
tion Committee. asked
Associate Athletics Director
Frank Weedon if there were
any way to stagger the prac-
tices of the teams.

‘9

Weedon said this was cur-
rently being done. "Our pro
blem is that women's sports
have been added. We have
no space for these sports."
Weedon said.

Talley asked Weedonwhat effect the new athletic
facility would have on the
problem. Weedon said thewrestling team would be
about the only team to begin
practice in the facility.Thomas said the situatidn
would be studied.Also discussed
meeting were tentative
plans for more frequent
review of non-academic fee
increases and day-care
facilities for children of
University students. faculty
and staff members.

StdfphotobySimon Griffiths'

Unseasonably warm temperatures In the Raleigh area during the weekend
gavepeopieediancetodothosethingstheydidn'tflnishbeforetheautumn
weather set In. Bryan Weddell waxes his car Sunday afternoon before the
weather turns cool again later In the week.

College Scholars host Fellows
(Continued from page 1)
“The program is con-

ducted. by professors who
believe that the process of
education is often best serv-
ed by lively. constructive in~
terchange among
themselves and their

Grier
SMMIWII-lhml'mumetuummmointm‘nmwsiu'nin Oniyoneitem hornasingie orpiiimionwilberuninanissue.AIIitemswiiIrunaileast once beiore their meeting date but noitem will appear more than three times ThedeadlmIoraICrierssSp.m.thedeyoipiihiication tor the prevrous issue They mayhe siihmitted in Suite 3120, Student Center.Criarsaremnmamevabblehasis

CHASS FINANCE COMMITTEE will meet at 5pm. Monday Nov. 10 in the Brown Room
ALL GIRLS interested in competitive doll —meet in the poll room downstairs in the gymon Manley Nov. 10 at pm. For more inioi-mation contact Miss Dunbar — 2A3 Cer-micleel Gym.
PHI SIGMA IOTA will Mid its initiation lienoust and ceremony Monday, Nov. 10. AIstudents and iaculty involved are reiiiindadthat the banquet will take place in the Student Center Ballroom Irom GB pm.
uncurammmaimwmmm .1.Monty Nov. 10. Meet at KBIN at 6 pm AI
new and old motors welcome
BREATHALYZER DEMONSTRATION andAlcohol Andrews program Tuinihy, Nov. IIat 0 pm in Bowen Study Lounge.Reireshments wil be served
EXPOSE YOUR IDEAS. Join the NCSUPhotography Chit. Merribarship and planningmm Nov. 11 at 7 om in the Board Roomof the Student Cartier IAth lioorl. All studentswelcome.
STORYTELLERS needed at Combs ElementarySchool ior Thankswvrng program on Nov. 21,1-3 pm Preler Thruswrino stones GradesK-5. For more intern-tion contact Votimaer

students. Although they are
all specialists. each
recognizes that the answers
to problems people haveconfronted through humanhistory seldom lie in any one
discipline."The professors for the fall
semester of the honors

THE DEPT. OF PSYCHOLOGY presents Oi.Jmaph Today, psychologist in until! prac-sea. dialling on “Comma Trairi'ltg andNorwerhsICognitivaFuncooit'aspenoitte1mm Colloquium Series, Monday, Nov. 10.180, 532 Poe at 3:30,
ENTERTAINMENT COMMITTEE Meeting Imperative. pm, Tuesday, Nov. 11. GreenRoom. Ath Floor Student Center,
SENIORS in the School at Humanities andSoul Sconces — Need a lab attet qraduetion? The place to start: the Career Plumand Placement Center. The tints : Nowl Phnto attend a statistic orientation session onThirsdsy, Nov. 13 Irom 55 pm in 222Daliiiey. v
ATTENTION al SBE B TBE students and InuittyPIaeseartendihecliihneanngdeoyNov. 11, 7 pm, 158 Weaver. Cornm'esioneroi Agriculture. JlITI Graham will speak!
All AG 8 LIFE SCIENCE students are invitedto hut NC. Commissioner oi Agnoiiture, JimGraham, Tuesrhy, Nov. 11,7 p.m.Room15lIWeaver Labs Refreshments.

seminar are Robert S.Bryan. professor ofphilosophy and head of. State’s philosophy. andreligion department;Richard E. Sylla. professorof economics and business;and John M. Riddle, professor of history.

THE AGRDNOMY CLUB wl meet at 7 pin.Tussihy. Nov. 11, in‘ the Mdtimmori Roomat Wilhms Hill All rriemharsfend investedpeople are united to attend.
THE COMMON OUTDOOR ADVENTURE prograin is spulonng a lunchiwr slide omentattoo Tuesday, Nov. 11 Irorn rinonl pm. in31118 University Student Comer. The topicwil be Birds 01 the Carolina
MICROBIOLOGY CLUB - Another thoughtprovdting meeting Wed. Oct 12, 7:31 pm. inthe Commence Room, ASIA GA Or. JeromePerry will discuss his research onthermophilic bacteria T-sliirts will sill he onsale
THETA TAU FRATERNITY will love a tour atWRALTV Nov. 10 etfi am Meet in from ofMarin Hail.
THE WESLEY FOUNDATION will meet Tuesday at 5:30 pm Ior dimer. and a program byJerry Barter on sires to follow. FairinontUnited Methodist (Chili and Hamel. Everyonewelcome.
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Dolce says state needs technical teachers

(Continued from page I)
that if there is a shortage of
qualified elementary- and
secondary-school teachers.
the school systems have to
use available people even
though they may not be
thoroughly qualified.When schnols cannot find
qualified teachers they may
have no choice but to choose
someone who has had only
basic courses in math and
science comparable to Math
111 or Biological Science
100.
“They have to take what

is available because the
students are there and they
need teaching.” Dolce said.

Instead of teaching many
math and science graduates
are entering private in—
dustry in such fields as com-
puter science, agricultural

business. physical chemistry
and business education,
Dolce said. This is mainly
because of the salary dif-
ferential between private in-
dustry and public school
teaching. he said.

For example. Dolce said.
the salary for an honorgraduate in math educationwho teaches in N.C. public
schools starts at approx-imately 312,000 a year. Thatsame graduate going intocomputer science will start
at an average salary of
818.000 a year.

”Private industry can res-pond to market conditions.
In the shortage areas they
pay higher salaries and
lower ones in surplus areas,"
he said.

Dolce said that secondary-school systems cannot respond to supply and demand
in the market because the

systems have a single-payscale. They offer Englishteachers the same salarythey offer math teachers."Overall there has beenconstant enrollment here at
State. Within the school
some programs‘ enrollmentshave increased while others
declined." Dolce said."When the attention was
focused on the handicapped
programs in special edu}
tion grew to help the sta emeet its needs. There has
been a decline of
undergraduate math-
education majors. State isthe largest supplier of math
teachers in the state."

Dolce said he is concernedwith teacher distribution in
the areas of short supply.
“The question is not to feedourselves but to meet the
needs of the state of North
Carolina," he said.
According to Dolce.

K

week.

‘Weather forecast
Low High

Monday around 70
Tuesday low 405 mid-60s
Wednesday mid-308 mid-605
Monday will bring an end to the record-breaking warm temperatures.

However. sunny days and cool nights will prevail for the first part of the

Forecast provided by student meteorologists Barry Coble. Myron Padgett.
Mark Shipham and Kirk Stopenhagen.

Weather
partly cloudy
mostly sunny
fair

THE BETA nummouwnmumUtah ill meet Monty. Nov. 10 at 7:2!)nabZIdDdinarAlwbersmuroedtoattend
NCSU FLYING CLUB offers a has aroundschool Important iniornntion' amiable atTueshy Nov. 11 rriaering at 7:30 pm inNeison 123.
FREE FILM: Tonight at 8 pin. in the ErdahlCloyd Theatre Be sure to see "It IbooenadOne Night” one of the Ills funniest iilms starr-ing Chili Gable and Chudetta Cohen.
NCSU L-5. which is an orwn'mion iornidents intermed in space coloriization wildenies the new Reopen Admin‘stratioiispolitic on space related topiia 7 pm Tues.Ilth in 201 Pap.
ECKANKAR introdictory talt "Baiting theKnowledge at 606' Tues Nov. 11 730 pm inthe Broen Bin Salas Corn
Attention NC State Faculty and Staff l

MATH AND SCIENCE ED CLUB will meetWadNov. 12 utPrIBZOetAam. We'flheaimm in wn var. ‘
LEOPOID WILDLIFE CLUB MEETING TuesNov. 11 at 7 pm in 3533 GA All welcome.For more iniorntation call 737-0374.
BIBLE STUDY - First oi Apart series on JoliStudy and demotion Baptist Student Center.83411175.
PE. 252 DOWNHILL sumo — Registrationand Orientation wi be Md Tuesthy Nov. 11at 5 pm. in the Student Cantu Belmont Adeposit «1325 wilbadie noon utilitarian atthis merino For more intonation contactLynn one in the Intramural Office
SPORTSCARCLUBnieetsTuesnightatlpm'inmwnhersDannsionoluocorningeienioraioilowedtrypremlrsonomFreeware-ashram

WINE! CHEESE! POETRY! Free ailextravaganso aeonoredpydafinlishfiluh Tun Nov.11 Irom 723011 pm. in the PW..IStudent Carried. " '

INTRODUCTORY LECTURE on theTranscendental Meditation Program. Tun.Nov. 11, at 8 pm. in the Harreloon RoomOH. Hill Library, NCSIL Pieau cal 832183lor more information

ANIMAL SCIENCE CLUB meeting TuesihyNov. 11 at 7 pm 110 Pill Hal AI nierrbmare urged to attend.

DIFFERENTIAL EDUATIONS SEMINARS wlLidditflHenahmetafibnm'nTn11.

whenever there is a surplus
of teachers most of them
want to work in cities. Rural
areas have a difficult time
attracting teachers. The

poorer areas can't offer a
supplement to add on to the
salary. This fact discourages
teachers even more. Dolce
said.

Hearing yields support
(Continued from page 1)

ing the price of the book by a
certain amount each year.
according to Editor Lucy
Procter. .
“We've gotten in contact

with other yearbooks at dif-
ferent universities to get
ideas about advertising. At
UNC-G and Carolina adver-

’ tising has failed." Procter
said.Willis suggested the
possibility of the Agrmneck
and the Windhover contrae

§T.Q.9l9 l '
Mon. Night
Late Show
10:45 PM

ting the same publisher toget a reduced rate. Win-
dhover‘Editor Doris Gualerand Procter said they wouldexplore this possibility.
Director of Student

Development Larry Graciewill give a positive or
negative recommendation
for the 31 increase to
Chancellor Joab L. Thomaswho will then give his
recommendation to the
UNGsystem board of gover-
nors. according to Rea.

Just What We All
Need . . . A LittleBreak from Realltyi

‘ A RALPH BAKSHI FILM

ABORTION UP TO I“
WEEK OF PREGNANCY

315.00.

Min-uteflweehawetaddl{Irregnancy test. birth fiontrol and pro-em re cy counse nInformation. call 832number (800)221-2588) between-9e.m.-5p.m. weekdays. GYN clinic
wW‘s-‘e Health
011 West Maegan St.In“. areas

8176.‘
Usual east

. For further(toll free
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'
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Mission Valley 833-2825
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options foryour past and future
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RESUME
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7am59m. Fri. 7am-49m, Fri.

YOUTOOCANBEAGEDLOGIST- Comatothe AIME trusting Wed Nov. 12 at 711 pmDave Jscdry from Town! wit metRetreat-merits ZIOA Witter:
ASME I‘LUNCHEON — 12 noon. Nov. i2 .nBroughton 2211. Speaker Mia Mibi, iromthe Bustier Corn.

and also get a
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Vandals’ punches cost

Technician / Three

5,)“. 60". ty in a few seconds of The administration has any dflnlgc done to the L ’_
Features Writer violence. backed ”preventative elevators.“ . W i, \LAAI

.- . . . _ Those few seconds. measures." Charles Lk‘ . 5,... i I. “
saw)” "0'" Th” ‘3 the however. are expensive. Haywood. associa'te dean of hay in: said she thought i. ,first part of a three-part l' - St d t Aff . t t t ere should be a .- , .Vanda ism repairs cost in en airs, has crackdown" on vandalism. \ {Aseries on » at

State.
Thursday night. 9:15. The

second big chemistry exam

almost 525.000 just for the
1980 spring semester.
That figure is an unofficial

estimate compiled from

jurisdiction over the Depart-ment of Residence Life. In apersonally formulated moveto stem vandalism of west- , table

She said the University“should be more strict onconvicting students on evic-offenses." Anfor the semester has official- statistics supplied by Eli campus elevators. he .. - ”b1 f .. - fl;
ly ended. Students pour out. Panee. director of the directed that the dormitory talc ca: gets”: 51112:: ‘of buildings on north campus Department of Residence elevators 0n campus be lock- thrown out of the dormitory
and file through the tunnels Facilities. It doesn't include ed Sunday-Thursday bet- on first offense. It includes “is"
- back to their do 'tories. the cost of “major projects" ween midnight. and 7 a.m. vandalism of safety equip- 3‘ .
A man strides into Owen I'4’”?s 50 “”1131" they Ed between ““dmlm “d 9 ment and other actions that g a" j ”\ “

Dormitory shoulders hunch- have to he let out on con- m. on Friday and Satur- immediately threaten other
ed. lips pressed tightly tract. ‘ like ”‘9, ““d‘ d”? residents.together. blast-ms 0‘ Lee dormitory 01' The result: vandalized Lykins suggested that ooverhauls for elevators. locks. in Sullivan dor-Suddenly a shout tears
from his throat: “God—~—
Chemistry!" Without break-

Generally those contracts
are let for any repair costing mitory's case.“Vandalism sometimes is

locking all of the main eo
trances to the dormitoryduring late hours would ‘h

. . . 52.000 01’ "101% the result of a student‘s -
a: 3.1:.:2:m...h: m... mm... feelings ..... . 2:1:°.‘:§:§°“.‘:::';. falls - small-scale vandalism moun- policy _ . . like the locking of .d 2“, . .e ._piece . to the carpet. ac- . t that ”"3 .. resi ents our access to V
co nied 1, cl .1 ffine ting up over .une . the elevators. “WWW their rooms and elevators v i .“$3.1.” y ‘ won“ con to the most: ceiling tiles and said. - a g .

. .‘m windows punched out. graf- . “Locking the elevators is mv mm ‘
opens the door. hurls books
into a corner. relocks the
door and heads‘ back 'down
the hall to go out into the
night. .
Later that night. there

might be a grocery cartthrown from Lee balcony. a
blue light smashed off an
emergency phone and
overhead tunnel lights
blown out with rocks as
some students try to lose
their frustrations and anxie-

bathroom futures smashed.
The bottom line on all this

is higher rent for dormitory ,
residents. Starting next fall
dormitory rent will shoot
from $275 to 8355 per
semester —- except for
North Hall where the rentwill stay at 5500 per
semester.There has been no shor-
tage of reaction to the pro
blem since attention began.
to he focused on it this fall.

point out problems in
Haywood's attempted solu-
tion.

Sarah Lykins. a residentadviser in Bowen Dormitory
and an assistant in theDepartment of ResidenceLife. said bluntly that “itdidn't work.“
,- “Students just vandalizethe locks." she said.. “Andit's my understanding that
since the locks have beenbroken off. there hasn’t been

“Professors run ’litely’

a}

(Continued from page 1)
open division. Encouraging
voices rang out from the
stands and from the inside of
the track.“Way to 30. Steve! Third
lap's the hard one — let's
go!” someone yelled.

State women‘s cross coun-
try coach Rollie Geiger.
sponsored by Rho Lambda
sorority. came up with the

altogether with times rang-
ing from 4:492 to 12:23.7.

0fourth. Doug Roberts.6:38: and
Ofifth. James Westbrook.

8:36.“We had some good times
in the mile this year."
Thompson. running for the
second year for Alpha Gam-
ma Rho. said. “A lot of run-
ners. too."- The 10.000 1meter racefollowed a cross-campus
course. winding up Sullivan

Winners for the 02-mile
professor division were: ‘

I think it would be great to
have teams to run relays
with this students and
faculty — to improve
student-faculty relations."
Boal said.Boal started running
when he was 54 years old. “I
was 30 pounds heavier and
10 years younger then." he
said.Winners for the 6.2-mile
opendivision were:

0third. Henry Vermillion.
44:28;

people can be really inconve-
nienced by having to climb
flights of stairs. Someone on
crutches really has a hard
time. What would happen if
someone got hurt and an am-
bulance crew had to go up
the stairs and bring so
meone back down? The peo
ple who have pass keys
aren't always around."
Inconvenience is not theonly issue. she said.
“There are a lot of weir-

the 1980 spring semes.ter.
dos who hang around in the'stairwells." she said. “Andthe stairs are separatedfrom the suites by twoheavy. metal doors. Someone could be raped in thestairwell late at night and noone would hear."

Lykins' roommate. ScottiHolcombe. who also worksin Residence Life. concur-
red: “There are a lot ofstrange cases out there at

night. I think they just hangaround to do drugs. They’llharass people sometimes."Holcombe has been arather unhappy witness tosome instances of van-dalism. One of her friendswas turned in once — "Itwas deserved.” she said

ERA maybe here to stay

by Susan Ila-kinsFeatures Writer
Short. petite. fragile-

looking yet one tough
cookie.That describes Beth
McAllister. president of
North Carolinians Unit
for ERA.McAllister spoke to theNC. Council of Women's
Organizations at MeredithSaturday on a possible deci-
sion to revive the Equal
Rights Amendment.

McAllistcr said talk will
ensue next week in the N.C.

the legislature knows if
there will be a bill at all.

“It looks possible to pass

and one time after an east-
esmpus party “some peoplepainted my sister's car red."
But what kind of person is

the vandal?There does not seem to bea model; influences rangingfrom family to alcohol aretoo diverse to be centered in

a single population group. Aclearer understanding canbe attained by looking atprobable factors: the van-dai's psychological makeup.what state he's in when hedoes hit something and hispl e in relation to the cam-pus environment.

Staff photo Simon-Griffiths
lath McAilister speaks to the N.C. Council of Women's
Organization on the revival of the ERA.

said North CaroliniansUnited for ERA will con-the

' ' Drive. on to Facult Drive. Ofirst. Mike Kirchner. Legislature 39 ‘0 whether issue. people are interested Judaism and Catholicism —
lat: thtfdmth'i: falsilliedl: 're-entering the With and 39:45: there ShOUld he’s lObb): “If? enough to keep it alive. she sponsors a religious coali
our}11 '2' - ." " ‘ ' “fihis‘hing in "front of ‘the ‘ Usecond. Gary Haakenson. Mien for thebill- 3‘“ 1‘ “i“ said. tion effort for" ERA. Only

:1 There 'wei—‘e/fi) ”r’ulnhErs’ ' ’sta'nds.‘ 43:03: be it least JOIN!” before As a result. McAllister the Fundamentalists refuseto support the bill. she said.
Raleigh supporters of

' - o ' . ‘ k B chel r. Ofourth. Tom Pu h. 48:25; . tinue to assess ERA are planning a rally
prgdxgndiggodlzerirue 32:42:“ J“ a o and 8 . the Pill here In_ North Legislature in November that will be held when the

Ofirst Geiger Rho Lamb- ogecond, Keith Kretzmer, 0fifth, Clark Moore. 49:50. Carolina but It is going to be and December to find out if a Legislature begins to
as State 4:49- ' 85:47; Trophies were awarded at much harder (than In other lobbying campaign will discuss the lobby.
Lsecond Eji‘, Harris 41! 0third. Richard Mowat. a reception following the states). .she uld- make a difference. McAllister said. adding that

Club. Stath. 4:50;‘ . 37:20; event to the first three pro McAllister strongly en- McAIlister. who feels the rally will begin with a
0third. Ted Bilderback.

Horticulture Club. State.
6:04:0fourth. Kenneth H.
Reckbow. Duke. 5:08: and

otifth. Steve Cotanch.
Alpha Sigma Phi. State.
5:14.Cotanch said after the
race he felt “actually pretty
good" and then turned and
asked the man next to him

stourth. Mike Shea. 37:26;
andOfifth. David Choweneth,
37:56.“It was fun to do it for a
worthy cause — the race
itself wasn't too much fun."
was Bachelor‘s initial reac-
tion on his third-consecutive
victory in this race. His red
tank top proclaimed. “I'm
proud to be a farmer."

fessors who won both theone-mile and the 6.2-mile
events. The open division
winners of the one-mile and
6.2-mile events were also
awarded trophies.
Trophies were awarded to

the organizations that rais-
ed the largest amount of
funds for each of the four
campuses involved. Thoseawarded were: UNC

Participants register at the open division table — for the
race not the beer.
tor of 17 counties for United
Cerebral Palsy. was pleasedwith the turnout. The pro
ceeds of the race will go
toward “centers for children
and adults." she said. Fundswill go to occupationaltherapy and research to nor-
malize and enrich these in-

Stsff photo by tynn McNeil!

sors celebrating with Litebeer. pretzels and peanuts.‘Lite beer T-shirts and hatswere given out and conver-sation dealing with the runsensued.Chuck Lysaght andAssociate Civil EngineeringProfessor Ed Gurley. par-

couraged this district of the
N.C. Council of Women‘s
Organizations to lobby in
order to get a positive vote
for the amendment. A lobby-
ing campaign is very impor-
tant to the bill at this point
because the election did not
do the job, she said.
As a matter of fact. the

ERA bill was not even an
issue in this election. accor-
ding to McAllister.

strongly about this bill. saidthat something has to be
done to pass ERA. In 1923
the bill was dropped in the
confusion of the Depression.In World War 11 womenworked and began to make
gains. but again the bill wasturned down. And it just
keeps going on like this. shesaid.But McAllister is hopeful.

religious service.
“Contrary to popular

belief. God is not againstthis amendment." she said.
McAllister mentioned the

role of the Reagan ad-
ministration in the future of
ERA. She said Reagan in-
tendsto uphold his party‘splatform. which is against
the ERA amendment. and
still support equal rights.Even with such

“who was that u‘ “I like longer Association of Business dividuals' lives. ticipants in the 10.000-meter supp?" is Widespre°d~ _ _ an
(Geiger)? g y distances..with the time'I Students. for raising $100; , event. discussed their race A _poll taken during the McAllister said some of obstacle. McAlliater is op

Duke School of Forestry and Day added that the same election showed 8 56139113th ERA's strongest supporters timistic.Winners for the l-mile
open division were:

Oarst. Pat Comyn. 5:12:
,0second. Lucy Gardner.

533

ran, I shouldn’t have come in
as high as I did.” Kretzmersaid.
Bob Boal. 68 years old.came in 15th out of a field of ’

Environmental Studies. 825:
ECU Gamma Beta Phi and
the Student Athletic
Association. 550 each; and

amount of money that had ,in previous'been raisedraces had been raised this
year.

at the reception. “Mike Shea
finished about 15 minutes
ahead of us." Lysaght said- to which Gurley com-
mented, “It was the high-lite

vote in favor of the bill and”
32 percent opposed. So even
though the bill was not an

are religious people. The
Council ofChurches — madeup of 19 faiths including

”I believe there will be anEqual Rights Amendment."she said.

. othird. Mark Thompson. 34 runners. “It’s nice. .I NCSU Spanish Club. 564.50. ‘ The reception continued of my life." as he donned a
5:52; must be the oldest guy, here. Pat Day. campaign direc- with contestants and spon- Lite cap and sipped his beer. I
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Thompson comedy has surprise ending

by Eleanor Wilt-sAssist. Ent. Editor
Thompson Theatre's cur

rent comedy production is
Purlie Victorious. a play
which makes light of the
tense interrelationships of
white and black people in
the South around 1960.

While joking about the
serious prejudice carried by
those of Confederate blood.
the play carries a stern
message to the intenseviewer. Peter M. Cabaniss
plays Purlie Victorious J ud-
son. a man who feels the loss
he experiences at the death
of his parents is accelerated
by the white man‘s ill treat-
ment.”Freedom is my
business." proclaims Purlie.
who schemes to buy theonce-Negro church. Big
Bethe]. to use in liberating
the still oppressed blacks in

WWMWMMaM)memmm OiarlleCotchlpee(JulianOllveJr.),sonoiOl'
pretends to be Purlie mam cousin (Peter Cabaniss) returns to Cotchlpee County Cap'n Cotchipee. Unlike his father, Charlie is
Beatrice in cm“ to collect an mm in search of a church to preach in and will go sensitive to the needs of his tenants.
from or Cap'n Cotchipee.

rural Cotchipee County. Ga.Barbara J. Harris co-starswith Cabaniss as Lutibelle
Gussie Mae Jenkins. a girl
who looks like Purlie‘s
deceased Cousin Bea. Thecousin Was in line for a $500
inheritance which Purliewishes to claim so he can
buy the church. Both Purlie
and Bea have attended col-
lege which. according to
Purlie. is “not so muchwhere you've been; it's just
how you talk when you getback."While Lutibelle agrees to
help fool Ol‘ Cap'n Cotchipee
(Arthur R. Louis) into givingher the inheritance. she also
plans with Purlie‘s sister
Missy (Cora E. Allen) a wayto convince Purlie to marry

her — as Missy says.
“W here there's a will there's
a woman. and where there's
a woman there's a way."Other subplots include
Charlie Cotchipee (Julian G.
Olive J r.), Cap‘n Cotichpee'suppity son who believes in
integration. According to
Cap'n Cotchipee. Charlie"never recovered from the
death of. his own motheralmost before he was born."
Gitlow Judson (AndrewMcEachern) makes histheater debut in conflicting
roles as Purlie's brother and
Deputy of the Colored.
Purlie once tells his brother.
“You are a disgrace to the
Negro profession!"All the story lines wind in-extricably into each other to

to any extreme in order to get it.
produce a totally unpredie
table conclusion. Anyonehaving the urge to leave
after the rather slow—
moving first act should
definitely fight the thought
and stay.

Credit should be given tothe stage‘crew for the uni-
que creations of time and
place. A huge screen acrossthe back of the stage addedthe dimensions of both time
and space to the scenery.
The mobile sets were well-constructed and helped the
viewer accurately perceive
the relationships of the dif-
ferent areas of town.
.The second intermission

was a little taxing on an au-
dience that was ready to see '

Black N.C.. artists show works of art
Seventy-five works byNorth Carolinians are on

display at the N.C. Museum
of Art in the”Afro-American Artists:North Carolina USA" ex-hibition which opened Sun-, day. .The special show
features paintings. graphics

and sculpture by 42 black ar-tists either born in the state
or currently living here.The exhibition openedwith a gallery talk by Eva
Hamlin Miller. guest curatorof the show.Perhaps the best-knownartist represented in the ex-

hibition is Romare Bearden.a native of Charlotte whosecollage technique hasbrought him international
repute. His work has beenshown at such museums asthe Whitney andMetropolitan in New Yorkand that city’s Museum of

Modern Art, where his 1971one-man exhibition met withtremendous critical andpopular acclaim. A Beardenshow opened Oct. 12 at theMint Museum of Art inCharlotte.
(See “N.C., " page 5)

the story resolved after the
buildup in action at the end
of the second act. The breakwas necessary. though. ac-
cording to Jim Stowe. theplay's artistic director.
Backstage alterations and
makeup changes made the

extended break mandatory.“None of the people in thisproduction are theater buffsthey just came in and‘ worked and I'm very proud
of them." Stowe said.“They're all new faces."
And proud he should be.

coca-raga

Entertainment Writer
It Happened One NightMonday. pm.

Erdahl-Cloyd TheatreAdmission: Free
This is one of the best-remembered films of the 19305 andwas the only film for a long time that had swept theAcademy Awards in the five major categories: best picture;

best screenplay. best actor, best actress and best director.It circulates around a runaway heiress and an out-of-worknewspaperman on a bus trip from Miami to New York. Ellie.the heiress. is running away from her millionaire father andPeter, the reporter. wants to get his job back. In Ellie hesees the story that can put him back on top and Ellie mustdepend on Peter since she has never had to fend for herselfbefore.Some of the best scenes are classic in one way or another:the “Walls-of-Jericho" scene. the hitchhiking scene andeven some shots of the male lead. Clark Gable. bare-chested. This may not be hot stuff to you but in the 30s thatscene alone resulted in a major undershirt company’s slumpin sales by almost half.

Bali

Enjoy the same hearty feasts
Genghis Kahn and His Armies ate during their inva-

sion of the Far East, Europe, and Russia.
0 We serve and cook at it was done in 1211 AI) completely

authentic.Coohed before your eyes
OHealthy food . Good robust flavor

OReasonable prices

Main Course Dinner AS"é’w $2.69
A MONGOLIAN FEAST

Attention NC State Faculty and Staff
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Entertainment November 10, 1%0

WKNC Album Features and Mini-Sets
For the week of Nov. 10-14
11 am. Album Features

Mon Axe Living on the
EdgeTue The J. Geils Band Love Stinks

Wed Kayak Phantom of the
Night

Thu Utopia Adventures in
UtopiaFri Tom Petty and the Damn the

Heartbreakers Torpedoes

2 pm. Mini-Sets
Mon Dan Fogelberg
Tue Eddie Money
Wed SteelyDan
Thu Rich Derringer
Fri Kansas

S p.In. Album Features
Mon Randy Hansen Randy Hansen
Tue Dire Straits Making Movies
Wed Rick Derringer Face to Face
Thu Pink Floyd Dark Side of the

Moon
Fri Henry Paul Band Feel the Heat

This was one of the first of the great screwball comediesand set the style of all such films that followed. It'Is ironicthat. in the face of its worldwide success. it was originally
considered just another film.Gable was assigned to it as punishment and Claudette
Colbert. as Ellie. did it just to break a chain of stereotypedroles that she had been involved in. It is a tribute to Frank
Capra. the director. and Robert Riskin. the screenwriter.that they fashioned a film which became the blueprint of
comedy films to come.

The Goalie ’3 AnxietyTuesday. 8 pm. Erdahl—Cloyd Theatre
Admission: Free

This is a film with a murder. Who did it? Soccer playerJosef Bloch. Why? That is for you to wonder about.The Goalie’s Anxiety is an intense. speculative German-made film that is at once probing and questioning.From the beginning it is known that Bloch is at the end ofhis rope and the viewer is' breathiessly and inexorshlydrawn into his madness.

Wanta Get Paid

While YoubStudy?

Why not become a plasma

donor and ‘ill'll up to

$95 per month

SECURITY BLANKET
Nowyour TSA contributions can
be guaranteed against loss if
you die during the accumulation
period.

ASK ED FEINERBache Halsey Stuart Shields. Inc
Raleigh Savings & Loan Bldg

Crabtree Mall - Raleigh
782-5910
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North Carolina State University
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(Senior (II 8228-1590

The Walnut Room

CLIP Er SAVE COUPONThis menu good for free dessert or salad with
purchase of entree onFriday.Nov.7 at lunch.
This Week’s Menu

Our Daily Features:Roast Beef Au Jus

2414 Wake Forest Road i(across from VW dealrrl
Raleigh. NC 27608

755-1700
We will gin $l. (it) for gasoline expenses to thedriwr with a minimum of 3 in a party NCSUII) and this ad required.
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Art museum plays rolein

programs for the disabled
An exhibition openingSunday at the N.C. Museumof Art demonstrates thatmentally retarded peoplepossess not only the inclina-tion to produce art but thattheir works, like all art. can'have much to communicateto the rest of us.“Art: Special Encounters"will present artwork byresidents of the Morganton

campus of Western CarolinaCenter. one of four stateresidential institutions forthe mentally retarded. Theexhibition opens in conjunc-tion with a conferenceorganized by the Smithso
nian Institution and theSouthern Arts Federationon the role of museums in
developing programs for thedisabled.
The N.C. Museum of Art.host for the Nov. 17 — 18conference. is organizing theexhibition through MaryDuke Biddle Gallery. Theshow will be on displaythrough Nov. 30. Also on thewalls with the paintings and

drawings will be poems byWCC residents.The organizers of theshow at the N.C. Museum ofArt say that the art is not
being displayed as an exam-ple of patient therapy: it is
shown because it effectively
communicates the unique vi-sion of the artist.Ted Stametelos. director
of Fine Arts at Western

"Carolina Center. will lec-ture on the exhibition andhis program 'at 3 p.m. on
Sunday in the Museum'sKress Galleries. Stame lossaid that care for retafiied
people has changed over theyears. A primary goal now.
he said. is to develop the
residents' abilities to return

Mothel’s Filest
Mother’s Finest will appear at The SwitchWednesday. Nov. 12.
Nantucket will also appear at The Switch onTuesday. Ndv. 18.Memberships are re-
quired.

Van Gogh or early Picasso? The true artist is Harold
Crowell, a resident of the mental rehabilitation center in
Morganton. N.C. This and other works are on display at the
N.C. Museum of Art. ’

less inhibited than in normal
people.One artist represented inthe show has already gainedsome attention for his work.
Harold Crowell, whosedrawings and paintings willbe featured, has already hada one-man show at theJailhouse Gallery inMorganton. with another ex»
hibition being plannedthrough the United Arts
Council of Rowan.Stametelos said that
Crowell is “a natural artist

to their communities and tofunction well there. En-couragement of artistic ex-pression can be an impor-tant step toward rehabilita~tion.According to Stametelos.
it is a popular but false con-ception- that most institu-tions like the WCC offer artclasses. In fact it is veryunusual. especially in thatart at WCC is presented assomething more thantherapy or an activity merely for occupying time.“At Western CarolinaCenter the arts are not con-sidered a luxury."
Stametelos said. “Rather. it
is realized that art must
become an integral part of
life for all people to know
they are alive and valuable,

(Continued from page 4/
Among other well-recognized artists in the ex-

a means to participate and
take joy in existence."‘Stametelos said herelieves mentally handicap
pod people may even have
an advantage in art becausethe part of their brains in-

' volved with creativity may

hibition are Minnie Evans.of Wrightsville Beach.whose paintings aresomehow both primitive andsophisticated; Greenvillenative John Outterbridge.who now heads the WattsArt Center in Los Angeles
and is represented in the

November 18, 1980 Mr. L. 8. Austin
A General Information Meeting will be held on Code 170-3 g"gum“; 11, 1930 Norfolk Naval Shipyard
mmommmus.mm.

function properly and be

It might be a nuclear sub or a billion
dollar aircraft carrier. At the Norfolk
Naval Shipyard, you can provide engi-
neering support for the maintenance
'and testing of the most sophisticated
technology in the world. with hands-on
experience that will challenge your
personal creativity. stimulate and en-
hance your engineering knowledge. and
accord you a good measure of respon-
sibility on important projects.
Our shipyard recruiter will be on campus on

tacular fall
winter ski resorts.

Portsmouth. Virginia 23709Call Collegt: (804) 393-7340

Located in the Tidewater, Virginia
area, the shipyard is surrounded by a
vast array of recreational and cultural
activities. Just minutes away. the resort
city of Virginia Beach hosts water activ-
ities of all types and descriptions. Also.
the shipyard is just a short drive from
the Blue Ridge Mountains with its spec-

ioliage and numerous .q

whose visions often parallelsome of the great masters of
the 20th century. Mr.
Crowell is a unique exampleof the penetrating and heal-ing power of art to surmount
any obstacle." ,
According to Peyton

Maynard. coordinator of theArts and the Handicapped
program of the Governor'sAdvisory Council for Per-sons with Disabilities. suchart exhibitions are meant to
dispeltitude in society that men-tally handicapped persons.and disabled persons ingeneral. are somehow notworthy of the same respectand dignity that others en~
joy in their daily lives."Maynard credits Dr. Iver-son Riddle. director of WCCwith placing the arts in sucha prominent position in the
educational setting thereand for his commitment to aprogram “that facilitatespersonal enrichment for theresidents."“The arts describe ex-
perience." Maynard said.“and can used effectivelyto descr the life ex-periences f ose who arementally handicapped.“
The exhibition will be onthe first floor of the N.C.

Museum of Art. 107 E.Morgan St.. in Raleigh.
Hours are Tuesday-Saturday. 10 a.m.—5 p.m.;
Sunday. 2-6 p.m. Admissionis free.For more information
about the conference onmuseums and the disabled.contact Jen Wilson at the
museum at.733-7568.

show by his modernequivalent of tribalsculpture; John Biggers.born in Gastonia and now
head of the art departmentat Texas Southern Universi-ty; Hayward Oubre. chair~man of the Winston-SalemState University art depart-ment.‘ who works in wiresculpture; and Jack White.originally of Raleigh and

“the prevalent at- ,

0
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Concerts

N.C. Symphony String Quartet: Benefit concert tonightin Valentines Nightclub, Holiday Inn North. 8 p.m.
John Ruggero: Monday at 8 p.m. in the recital hall of theBrown McPherson Music Building at Peace College.
EmmyLou Harris: Monday at 8 p.m. in Trask Coliseumat UNC-Wilmington. 791-4330.
UNC Jazz Band: Tuesday at 8:15 p.m. in Hill Hallauditorium at UNC-Chapel Hill.
Duke Wind Symphony: 8:15 p.m. in Baldwin Auditoriumat Duke University.
Pops Concert: Eric Knight and the N.C. Symphony:Saturday at 8 p.m. in Memorial Auditorium. 733-2750.
Choralfest: Friday at 8 p.m. in Stewart Theatre. featur-ing the University Singers. the University Choir and theChamber Singers.

For the Cocktail Hours
Baron'sMonday Saturday: Jerry Lambert Trio
BullshipperTuesday: Eric HerbertWednesday — Thursday: Bass Mountain BoysFriday — Saturday: Plum Hollow Band
Cafe Deja VuTuesday: Donald ByrdWednesday: Elmer Gibson (jazz piano)Thursday: Gold Rush (country rock)Friday—Saturday: The Fabulous Knobs
Cat's CradleMonday: Redeye (bluegrass) '
Tuesday: Gamble Rogers with Salley‘SpringsWednesday: Mike Craver
Thursday: Bluegrass ExperienceFriday—Saturday: Blazers (rock and roll)
Elliot's NestWednesday: Willie Tee and ZipperSaturday: Pieces of Eight
Gillie'sFriday: Ecstacy (soul. disco)Saturday: tba

Hilton Inn UndergroundMonday—Saturday: North TowerFriday: New Red Elephant Jazz Band
lrregardlesaTuesday: Danny BlytheWednesday: Carlos WardThursday: ”Jeff GibbonsFriday: Nyle FrankSaturday: Chet Thomas
P.C. Goodtime’a Drinking ParlorMonday: Frank Hunter (easy listening)Tuesday: John Bragg lWednesday: Bob Grabeman (blues)Thursday: Brian Huskey (bluegrass) 'IFriday: High MeadowsSaturday: Pat Lyons (easy listening)
The PierMonday: The PedestriansTuesday.- Steve Young (country songwriter)Wednesday: Asleep at the Wheel. two shows. 7:30 p.m.and 10:30 p.m.Thursday: Boot HillFriday—Saturday: Full Circle

Theater
Playmaker's Theatre: Mrs. Warren's Profession. Sundaysat 2 p.m. and 8 p.m.. Tuesdays— Saturdays at 8 p.m. throughNov. 23. UNC—Chapel Hill. 933-1121.
Thompson Theatre: Puriie Victorious. Monday—Saturdayat 8 p.m. 737-2405.

Village Dinner Theatre: The Last of the Red Hot Lovers.Opens Tuesday. runs nightly except Mondays through Dec.7. Matinees twice weekly. 787-7771.
Jones Auditorium: Carou's‘el. Meredith College. 8 p.m.Thursday - Saturday: 8336461.
Memorial Auditorium: The Wiz. 8 p.m. Thursday. Reserved
tickets. 7556060. ‘
Raleigh Little Theatre: Lil' Abner. Opens Friday and runsthrbugh Dec. 7, Wednesdays— Saturdays at 8 p.m. with 3p.m. matinees on Nov. 16. Nov. 23 and Dec. 7. 821-3111.
Stewart Theatre: Gertrude Srein. Gertrude Stein, GertrudeStein. With Pat Carroll. Saturday at 8 p.m. 737-3105.

now a teacher at LeMoyne.College in Syracuse. NY.whose colorful and highly
works carrying overt socialor political statements. themuseum's exhibition is not a

N.C. Museum holds showof Afro-American works
group. with helping bringtogether the show. She sug-gests that all black artists 444

textured studies in mixed.media were recently thesubject of a one-man show inthe N.C. Museum of Art'sCollectors' Gallery.According to Miller. theterm “black art" has had lit-tle meaning since the 1960swhen it referred to certain

show of black art. she said.but a show by black artistswho work with many dif~ferent media and themes.
Cultural coalition

Miller credits the N.C.Cultural Arts Coalition. astatewide minority-artists

register'with Willie Nash inthe Coalition office in orderto participate in the group'sactivities. which include“seminars and arts festivals.
The Coalition address isPD. Box 1310. Raleigh. N.C.
27602; its telephone numberis 733—6893.

“Afro-American Artists:North Carolina USA" will
remain on the museum'sfourth floor through Dec. 31.The museum. at 107 E.Morgan St.. is openTuesday-Saturday. -: '10a.m.-5 p.m.; Sunday 26 p.m.Admission is free.

Thanksgiving is a time to enjoy theautumn’s bounty and to get togetherwith family and friends That's why aDomino's Pizza is especially appro-priate.
Choose from nature's finest items. richtomato sauce. 100% natural cheeseand high quality meats You can beproud to serve a Domino's Pizza toyour guests There's no preparation!Just call. Within 30 minutes your orderwill be delivered. hot and delicious.at no additional charge.
Don't forget to ask about our partydiscountsOur drivers carry less than $10.00.Limited delivery area ‘ |930 Dommos Hun Int,
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Free

Free pepperoni onany 16" pizzaOno coupon 0'- DimExpires: Nov. )6, 1980
Any

Fast, Free Delivery207 Oberlin Rd.

Two
Dollars
Off !
or more pizzaOne coupon per pizzaExpires: Nov. lo, 1”)
Fast. Free Delivery207 Oberlin Rd.Phone: 01-23”

Fifty
Cents
Off !
Any size pizzaOne coupon per DimExpirec Nov. 16. 1930
Feet. Free Delivery207 Oberlin Rd.Phone: mm

16" 2- item

OOMINOS PIZZA DOMINOS
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Crucial plays hurt WolfpackIn 21-13 loss

Staff photo by Lynn McNeill
Robert Abraham brings Penn State 's Booker Moore to his knees, but is to no avail as Moore tells across
goal line.

by St. HallSports
UNIVERSITY PARK. Pa — The line onSaturday's State-Penn State game had rang-ed anywhere from 18 to 24 points.It was understandable since Penn Statewas nationally 10th ranked. on its way to a

lOth—straight bowl appearance and haddominated all its opponents this season withthe possible exception of Nebraska. theLions‘ only loss of the year.
But like the mystique that has controlledall other State-Penn State affairs. Satur-

day’s was no different.In front of 83.847 Beaver Stadium fans andthe fabled Mount Nittany. the Wolfpackdisplayed a spark that hasn’t been seen sinceState defeated Virginia in the season’s se-cond week yet it wasn’t quite enough asState fell 21-13.The telling factors were State's inabilityto convert two crucial fourth-down plays andPenn State's tailbacks Curt Warner and JoelColes.“We let them off the hook and then wewere in for a tough game,’'Penn State headcoach Joe Paterno said. “They gained moreand more confidence.’.’It was hardly a case of Penn State lettingState off the hook. however. as the NittanyfLions clung to a slim 14-10 lead before theWolfpack made a serious attempt to takecontrol of the game.

State spikers nip DUke, tournament-bid fades
by Devin SteeleSports Writer

State’s volleyball team’s
hope of earning an AIAW
National Tournament bidhas all but faded.
The only sure way the

Wolfpack will compete inthe prestigious event is if it
captures top honors in theAIAW regional event in twoweeks.
Another possibility forState's nationaltournamentparticipation is if the Na-tional Volleyball Committee

selects State as one of thetop regional teams.

The chance of an atrlarge
berth looks slim for the
Pack. though. considering
the qualifications on
which the committee judges:
a team's record. its schedule
and its tournament places.

Although State's record is
now 32-8 after Fridaynight’s 15-5. 15-7. 9-15. 9-15
and 15-9 victory over Duke
in Durham. the odds are still
against the Wolfpack when
one compares it to other
regional powerhouses. such
as Tennessee. Kentucky andNorth Carolina.Tennessee and Kentucky
participated in last year’s
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nationals and Kentucky has
already upended State once
this season. The Tar Heelshave defeated State fourtimes this season.“It would be real hard to
get an at--large bid." cocaptain Susan Schafer said.“The competition is sotough. We would also have
to compete with the topWest Coast teams for a
berth. Their program is sostrong."
But the chance still exists.The Wolfpack must continue

to treat opposing teams to
losses as it did to Duke.The Blue Devils bowed to

State for the fourth timethis season but it was their
biggest effort yet. Dukefound itself in a twogames-tonone situation right off
the bat. losing 15-5 and 15-7.But the determinedDevils fought themselvesout of that predicament byoutplaying the Pack in the
next two games — 15-9. 15-9— to set up the final-game
showdown.How did State burst to a
twogame lead and allowDuke to even the series?”I think we went into theDuke game overconfidentbecause we've beaten them

so many times." Schafer
said. "A lack of communica-
tion and teamwork causedus to make a lot of mentalmistakes and become
frustated. We also haven'thad to execute as well sincethe ACC Tournament
because we haven't had atough match since then.”State coach Pat Hielscherand co-captain Stacey
Schaeffer both agree that inadequate communication
between the players was thebiggest factor contributing

(See “Hielscher;'.’ page 7)
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State took the second-half kickoff from itsown 28 and drove to the Nittany Lion five
before Nathan Ritter connected on a 22-yard
field goal.“We had them on the run,” State head
coach Monte Kiffin said.
Penn State then countered on a score thatwould eventually seal the outcome of the

game. Behind the running of Warner and
Coles. who combined for 69 yards on the
drive and 151 and 98 for the day. the Lionsmoved the ball to the State 10.
From there and under heavy fire fromState’s defensive line, freshman quarterbackTodd Blackledge shook them off and fired a

desperation pass to diving tight end BradScovill who reeled it in and gave Penn State' a 21-13 lead.
“We thought the kids were really hangingin there," State defensive coordinator Pete

Carroll said. “We made some big plays but itjust wasn’t enough.”The first of State’s crucial first-down plays
came when State drove 60 yards beforeWayne McLean was thrown for a 2—yard loss
on a fourthand-two situation from the Penn
State six.

“They just got to us," McLean said. “Theypenetrated real well on that play. I was try-ing to cut in but they penetrated on the play
and stopped us."The other of State’s big plays came late in
the fourth quarter when reserve quarter-back Ron Laraway. in for injured Tol Avery,
faced a fourth-andtwo play. Laraway tookthe snap and went to his right before being
hit by Lion tackle Chet Parlavecchio for no
gain.
“On that fourth-and—two we had to pitchthe ball." Kiffin Said. ”That was a big playbut I don't fault Ron Laraway.State prevented a blowout early in thegame after place-kicker Herb Menhardtmissed a 47-yard field goal which would havegiven Penn State a solid 17-0 lead.
Instead State mounted a passing attackbetween quarterback Avery and ‘l'eceiver

Mike.Quick.
The two connected four times for 55 yardsas State drove 70 yards and nine playsbefore Avery bolted across on a keeper offthe right side to close the Penn State lead to

1&7.
“We knew it (the lead) was just 14 points

and that we‘had plenty of time to score." said
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Chapin
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Quick. whose six receptions Saturday upped

lI
l

his season total to 35. “We knew we could ‘throw the ball on them.”
After the kickoff Penn State tried onceagain to open a breathable margin. The Nit-tany Lions drove to State’s 8-yard linebefore Blackledge’s intended pass to tightend Brad Scovill was seized by LouieMeadows who returned the interception 77yards to the Penn State 19 before beingtackled by Blackledge and stopping a sureseven for State.“I was just trying to make the most of it.” ‘_Meadows said. “He really had a good angleon me. i didn't really think I had atouchdown because I could see him out of thecorner of my eye."After a 7-yard gain and 10 yards’ worth oflosses. Bitter drilled a ”yard field goal toclose the gap to 1440.
The Wolfpack threatened one more time

before the half after punter's RalphGiacomarro’s 28-yard punt went awry at theState 49.State drove to the Penn State 36-yard line
before being flagged for 34 yards' worth ofpenalties.“We had a great feeling out there in the
huddle," said State receiver Curtis Rein.“We were in a frame of mind that we hadn'thad for a long time."
Penn State got on the board in its first

possession, driving 68 yards before fullbackBooker Moore wedged through the line for
two yards and a Penn State score.The Lions scored on their second posses
sion as well. Blackledge. who threw for 157
yards. found receiver Ken Jackson 39 yards
down the left sideline and hit him with a
perfect strike that gave Penn State its earlylead.

"I felt we could have won.” Kiffin said.“There were a couple of crucial fourth-down
plays we needed to pick up and we didn’t.”Rein and Quick expressed the sentimentsthat State should have come away with 14points instead of three when it was down
close to the end zone.
"We just couldn’t put it in the end zone,” V

Rein said. “That was the difference rightthere."“We were driving the ball down the field
against them,” Quick said. “But 11 t scoring
one time and then settling for not 'ng reallyhurt.C!
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Booters fall to Appalachian State,

must wait for NCAA playoff bid
by Terry KefleySports Writer

Some people judge thecharacter of a team by howit responds to a pressuresituation. If that is the onlycriterion for measuringcharacter then State's soc-cer team has had its chancesto be judged lately.
Pressure situations andinustwin situations havebecome synonymous withthe soccer team's games dur-ing the last couple of weeks.
With five games left inthe season the team had fivemust-win games on its

schedule and not one ofthose games was against ateam with less than a .600
record.Time after time the team
responded. To make theNCAA playoffs a certaintythe team could not lose

again. First the Pack shutout Wake Forest. Then itwas on to Virginia foranother win against an ACCcontender.North Carolina was thenext test and that game was
probably the most crucial todate. The Heels were na-tionally 16th ranked. had anll-game win streak goingand were playing at home.But the Wolfpack squad
again met the challenge andwith tremendous success.State whipped the Tar
That left Duke. and this

game would be for the ACCtitle. For 110 minutes the
game went on with unendingaggressiveness on both
sides before ending in ascoreless tie. The only thing
standing between the Pack
and a probable NCAAplayoff bid was a victory

Hielscher eyes win

No. 100 at State
(Continued from

to the Woifpack's frustra-tion.State regained the elusive
momentum in the second
half of the final game and
dumped Duke 15-9.
Throughout the first half ofthat game the score was
never separated by morethan two points.
“Duke probably playedone of its best matches of

the year.” Hielscher said.“We got lulled down and
. really had a hard time com-ing back. We were lucky to
leave Durham with a win. I
was real disappointed withour play at times.
“Comparing the play ofboth teams Duke deserved

to win. They gained momen-tum and we never really
pushed ourselves.”The third-year coach set a
26-point spread — the
slumber of points State was

score — before the match.
She also expected to win in
three games. .
But obviously. Duketallied 51 points and extend-

ed the match to five games.“At times we blockedrealwell." Hielscher said. “They.
sometimes got an off-speedhit against us. though.Susan's setting was off. Herdefense was below par..Shejust had a real tough time.She never really pulledherself out of it. Joan
(Russo) struggled. too.”State will try to pull itselftogether in its regular-sesson finale against High
Point in Carmichael GymTuesday at 7 pm.For Hielscher this gamehas added meaning: a winwould give her 100 victoriesat State while having onlylost 33 matches.“High Point has always
had a good volleyball program.” Hielscher said. “Itwent to nationals a few

\
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over nationally lOth—rankedAppalachian State.Here the party came to anend. With the score tied 1-1and 3:46 left in the game.Appalachian's top scorer.Thompson Usiyan. found thenet when State goalie ChrisHutson and fullback JoeyElsinore got tangled up inthe goal mouth.The goalpalachian State a 2-1 winover the Wolfpack Saturdayon Lee Field.So the regular season hasended and the Pack‘s hopesfor s postseason playoff bidall but 'died in those lastmoments of the final game.They choked. huh? Not achance.
Very few teams probably

would have even stayed inthe running that long inpressure situations. The
pressure was on for fivegames and the sustained
drive faltered. The
character had already beenproven. though.
“We didn't play well."State soccer coach LarryGross said. “They playedwell and they beat us. It's

just a shame they scored the
way they did but that's soc-cer.“We gave them two goalsthat I don‘t think they par-
ticularly earned. but they

classifieds
Classifieds cost 10¢ per word with aminimal dares 0131.50 per maroon. Mailcheck and ad to TechnicianClassifieds, Box 5698. Raleigh,NC. 27850. Deadline is 5 pm on day ofpublication for the previous mus [ability forouttakes in ad llrrtitsd to refund or reprintingand must he reponad to our offices whentwo days after Inst mhlioslton of ad.
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gave Ap-.

count. It's a shame that wecouldn't score more in thefirst 30 minutes of the gamewhen we were playing sowell."
The difference betweenthe first 30 minutes and the

last 60 seemed to be oneplayer."I think Gerry McKeon
(was the differencei." Grosssaid. “Gerry was banged up.
He played the first 2530'minutes. The injurybothered him so we took himout. He's a big key to our of-fense. Gerry played 12-15minutes of the second half
but we felt it was difficultfor him to move."

Appalachian certainly hadthe credentials coming into
this game. but the pressureof the last games kept thePack from being able to
show it's own potential.“They have a good team."
Gross said. “They have
skillful people. I think wewere the better side. I thinkwith the strength of
schedule we had with Dukeand Carolina. it took its toll.“It seems like in the se-cond half we lost a little bitof the edge we had againstDuke. I didn't think we hadas much of a sustained ef-fort. I think that might haveto do with playing a lot of
important games."

FEMALE ROOMtlATE WANTED to share y!the cost of a Madman apartment. Close tocampus Call 787-1712.
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State's Eric VandenéIIben Is in hot pursuit of um stray soccer ball.

With a 12-6-1 record the
Pack's hopes for post-seasonplay are apparently over.and Gross said he feels histeam is probably out of con-tention for a spot.“I'll keep our team's namein for possible selection."Gross said. “With Duke los-ing to Wilmington(Saturday). I think Wilm—ington and South Florida arestill in. I guess Carolina
might be out. Realisticallythere is not a big chancewe'll be selected."
The Wolfpack is not

however out of competitionfor a share of the ACC title.Winning the title thoughdoes not guarantee a bid tothe playoffs.
“The Duke loss givesCarolina a great deal ofmomentum (going into itsgame with Duke)." Grosssaid. “I really think the ACCis possibly the best con-ference in the country. barnone. I don't think our winn—ing it adds any more weight.though.
“It's difficult to go with

six losses. It's not impossiblebut difficult. Some teamshave two or three losses. Ithink 13-5-1 and we'redefinitely in. but not withthat sixth loss."With the firepower Appalachian possessed thePack did a fairly good job ofputting it away.“I thought we shut itdown." Gross said. “Theirfirepower is Usiyan. DannyAllen did a good job on him.He only had two shots on theday. The one that went inshould have been caught by

Staff photo by Todd Anderson

the keeper and cleared out
by Joey."Although the entangle-
ment in the goal mouth wasa mistake. Gross praised
Hutson along with Elsmore
and the defense.“I honestly feel Chris gotus to where we are." he said.“He's going to have a lot ofgood games ahead of him. Ithought Joey Elsmoreplayed extremely well. Ithought the defense playedvery. very well. We were
unscored upon at home. Wekind of ran out of gas."
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WANltU Nlillslllnlllng males as SUOICCTS II][Hill [PA breathing EIDL‘IIII'IBIIIS on the UNCL‘H Larnpus lulal lllee commitment is 10 T5homo, including; a lroe physml examinationl’.ly 1‘. $5 war from and travel expenses arell'vli‘ll lr' ml m 'Ir'd luaalthy rr-ales, ageTil ll! ml; :. . albumen and no hay fever (LAN1 'rlllljl it " Hlll‘I? for more rrdorrrrahon,’llih UH
trusts i’rrrrled on 100% Rag Same daysorvuc' l: 100 095 Staples! $3750 lwrthllrnv Il‘n Harri rover binding available' Untvorgar llllllllug Cameron Village (above Bashnerljllllrbl MI ‘15, Sol 103 0214291
leRSlAS JUUS Sommerlyear roundEurope, S Arum, Ausrralta, Asra All fields350051200 Illllfllhlv Sightseeing. Free infoWnle IJC Bot 52 NC'o Coretta Del Mar. CA92625

WANTED Women, ago Ill 35, suffering withmonthly menstrual cramps land not currentlyusrng an IUD) (or a limited sludy of a newmedication for relief of menstrual pain. Pleasecall 9471335 lr'rillorl tn (.llilllel Hill, 95,workday:
TYI’ISI lost, arturalu, reasonable frperrenred 111 papers, rhesus, dissertations."1811118011015, resumes 18M Selertrrctypewriter Call Barbara 83‘ 5911, days,832 rm, evenings and weekends
HUME IYI’ING SlRVICfS Term papers,theses, and dissertations. Reasonable ratesPrclrup and delivery available 266-3902
NEID KENNEI ASSISTANT feeding, cleaning,bathing. Tues, Wed, Thurs Set, or Sun andvacations $2.051hr. Call 832 6515 local sludent preferred.

NIGHT EMPIOYMENT Employmentavailable, 6 30 pm. until I? 30 a m Wllh fastfood Meal Mobile operating on NC Slatecampus Please apply In person at the MealMobile, parkmq lot North Hall. 2 pm 4 pm.Mon Thurs
WANT i0 . Bass Player for Branltarnoriented, parltrms group Call Bill at03? 6989. evenings
[000 PRIVATE SCHOOL school busdriver 7030 am it 3 ' pm Salarynegotiable (33110783640 sflor 8 pm
PART TIME warehouse help needed. flexiblehours Apply to person. 201 South Hoylen Ave.95.
PART TIME WAREHOUSE help needed. Flex»hle hours. Apply in psrstm, 201 South BoylsnAve 95.

””"ltllllllIt'll": '

lrllllrlu‘
. "1er01.5000r I r l‘.' .VH‘ , 1". ‘“ . " .0" r ‘ "‘ l‘

Think of a ship as a corpora-
tion. and it's not farfetched at
all. A destroyer may have
fifteen officers. other ships
even fewer. Even the most
junior officer gets to share in
running the show. ..
You become part of the

management team when you
get your commission as an
ensign after just 16 weeks of
leadership training at Officer
Candidate School.
Choose to be a Navy officer

and you are responsible for
people and equipment almost
immediately.
Many officers go on for

further advanced schooling.
The Navy has literally dozens
of fields for its officers -—

everything from nuclear pro-
pulsion to systems analysis,
oceanography to inventory
management. In graduate
school. this training would
cost you thousands, but in
the Navy. we y you.
Ask your avy representa-

tive about officer opportuni-
ties. or mail this coupon for
more information. Or call
toll-free BOO-841.8000 (in GA
call toll-free 800-342-5855).
There's no obligation. and
you'll learn about an excellent
way to start a career in
management. As a college
graduate you can get manage-
ment experience in any indus-
try. But you'll get it sooner—
and more of it—in the Navy.

NAVY OPPORTUNITY Cl“INFORMATION CENTERPO. Box 2000Pelham Manor. New York 10803D Yes. I'm interested in becominga Navy Officer. Please send memore information. (901
Name rum «trust wr.‘ ; -Addr-n
City State Zip
Age__.fCollqe/Univwsity-

tor-dualism pm OGrsde Point
A Mayor/Minor
Phone Numb. AKA COCX CN I l'30TbeMereWeK-O'J‘eThsanacyActundss'l‘ldelo. Section505.and510sut.thltyoudonotheveooanswer the personal we have asked.However. themmore we know. the moreaccurstdywe your qualifica-M for our NavyW .

IAVYOFFICERS GIT RESPONSIBILITY FAST.
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Opinion

A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organthrough which the thoughts. the activity. and in fact the very life of the campus. is registered. It
is the mouthpiece through which the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is
blank. the Technician. vol. I. no. 1. February 1. I920

The Technician provides plenty of useful
information to the University community.
Specifically. the paper runs public-service
announcements, paid advertising and'
recently began printing grocery-price com-
parisons at selected supermarkets in the
area.
The Chicago Illini, the student

newspaper of the University of Illinois at
Chicago Circle, also includes information
that the publication's editors deem useful to
its readership. The Illini prints a monthly
drug-price index — a handy guide to the
street prices of marijuana, cocaine and a
host of other mind-altering substances.

There is nothing illegal about the listings.
Local law-enforcement officials and cam-
pus administrators cannot violate the
paper's First Amendment rights by forcing
it to cease publication of the index.
An immediate reaction is to applaud the

Iiiini's exercise of its constitutional
privileges. After all, a student newspaper
should serve the needs of students,
perhaps there is a demand for guides of
this type on the Chicago Circle campus.

Cocaine costs?_perounce
And college campuses are great places for
this brand of humor. ‘
The sale and consumption of hard

drugs, however, is not funny to a lot of
people — even in the ethereal world of a
college campus. No matter what the inten-
tion of the Illini, the existence of the index
indicates that its editors are insensitive to
the problems created by drugs when they
become more than just recreational
therapy.
The Illini's drug index probably won’t

create more of a problem with drug usage
than already exists on the Chicago Circle
campus. Non-users will laugh nervously at
the listings, while users will put the guide to
good use -— the drug prices are reportedly
unfailingly accurate.
Even though the Illini’s “consumer

guide” is probably tongue-in-cheek, the
listings should be discontinued. Too many
people continue to wrestle the problems of
drug usage for the paper to thumb its nose
at the realities of drug addiction among
segments of the population.

This type of humor dies after the first
chuckle.
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All of us might be happier about our newspapers andour broadcasting if we worked harder at that oldAmerican custom of speaking up. 0] dissenting, even ap-plauding. but, above all. of being heard — and counted.Vincent S Jones

United we stand
The Libertarian opinions of Ms. Ratchford (Oct.24 Technician), however academically interesting.display a tragic loss of touch with reality common toall ideological purists. The underlying assumptionsshe makes about human motivation are probablygenerally true, i.e. acting in self—interest is morecommon than acting in the interests of a largegroup to which one belongs. -Thus, a political ideology that depends upon the

first is more realistic than One which depends uponthe second. But we maintain that a politicalideology that considers both is preferable to onethat seeks to maximize the effect of one motivationand minimize the effect of the other.That is. to feel free. an individual must be able toact according to immediate self-interest or group—
interest when he deems it appropriate. The mostrealistic political system will continually seek to
balance for its citizens the opportunities for actionfrom both motivations. And hopefully those peoplein positions of political or economic power who ig~nore the group‘s interest will be democratically forc—
ed out.Ms. Ratchford claims that private ownership ofresources will prevent their abuse - which is im-plied to be inevitable by the public but who canprevent abuse by the private owner? Later she con-
tends that private owners. having a longer—term in-terest in the resource. will naturally avoid abusing it.But in the case where short-term profits are themain interest of the owner there are nothing todaybut weak laws to constrain him from rape andpillage of the land. She carefully chooses a
renewable resource — forests — as her example;let us choose a non-renewable resource for ours —coal. Clearly her contention breaks down when weconsider a strip-mine operator who must choosebetween making his Cadillac payments or preven‘
ting ecological damage that peaks 50 years afterhe's dead.Secondly. some of Ms. Ratchford's assertions
and arguments seem rather foggy. It is hard tobelieve that private forestry companies do more
damage to rented public land than rented private
land since there is a fairly uniform attempt to
regulate the use of public land. Irrespective of who
reaps the benefits later. at least the government has
regulations requiring private lessors to maintain and
recondition the l2ased land. vvrth penalties under
law if they do not.With respect to her solution for river pollution,
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Reagan and New Right run anti-campaign
As I watched the election returns Tuesday

night. I could only feel a sense of concern for
this state and our nation. My concern lies not
only with the fact that Ronald Reagan, John
East and a majority of Republican senators
were elected but, more importantly, with the
way and the reasons they were elected.

Americans have requested change and
they have surely received it with the New
Republican Party sweep. ,But will this change
bring about progressive and innovative ideas?

I emphasize New Republican party because
its platform reads like no other Republican
platform of the past. This New Republican
Party is a large part of this nation’s
ultraconservative trend called the New Right.
The New Right definitely seeks change. But

the change it seeks is not progressive — it is
regressitre.
The New Republicans appear to be in favor

of very little. Their campaign rhetoric was ac-
tually almost strictly an anti-campaign. They
were against: abortion, the Equal Rights
Amendment, school busing, racial quotas, the
US. Department of Energy, the U. S.
Department of Education, the minimum
wage, arms limitations and virtually every
other social reform this nation has seen in the
past century.

Reagan seemed to typify the New Right’s
ignorance of social reform when in the debate
with President Jimmy Carter he said, “I was
not aware of a race problem when I was grow-
ing up.’

Frankly, the American people, in their
haste for change, have not changed in a
positive direction. I will be the first to wish suc-
cess to the New Right, but in our attempt to
correct our current problems, let us not
regress to our old problems of race relations,
poverty and hunger - that are currently be-~
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From the Left
Tom Carrigan

ing corrected -
strictly in the
name of change.

Social change
is a slow process.
Imagine, it took
over 100 years
for this nation to
accept a
southerner as
p r e s i d e n t .
Perhaps because
of our slow ac-
ceptance of '
social change we Tom “"9"
won’t quickly retreat to a previous decade
even though Reagan is fond of talking about
“the good ole days" of nickel Cokes, Model
Ts and Burma Shave advertisements.

Perhaps what concerns me most is the tone
of this year's campaign. Mudslinging and
negativism seemed to pervade every. major
race. President Carter should be criticized first
for attempting to win re--election via mudsling-
ing at Reagan.

However, Carter basically restrained his
remarks to political speeches, eventually ran
as a traditional Democrat and ceased his per-
sonal attacks on Reagan. But in the case of
John East and other ultra-right candidates
such as I. Beverly Lake and the Republican
senatorial cagdidates who ran against targeted
progressive Democrats, their campaigns were
insults to the American voter.

Instead of offering new solutions to our na-
tion's problems, their campaigns merely of-
fered blatant criticisms of their opponents that
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often misrepresented their opponents’ views
These negative campaigns were a highl
financed media show that neglected grass
roots support and traditional campaigning.

East’s campaign is a fine example of hox
well-financed special-interest groups outsid
North Carolina literally bought the electio'
through a negative media blitz. East’s cam
paign was coordinated by Jesse Helms an:
the Congressional Club, the Moral Majority -
a right-wing, religious fundamentalist grou
- and almost every big-business and big-o
political-action committee In the nation.

East spent over $3 million on the cd
paign, mostly on television commercials. On
estimate stated that the average televisioz
viewer saw more than 50 East commercials It
the last six weeks of the campaign. Althougl
television commercials in themselves are nc
bad, it is deplorable that East rarely spoke a
was even shown talking on the commer
Many voters were surprised to learn that Ea.
is confined to a wheelchair because of polio

I commend East for overcoming his han
dicap and don’t feel that being handicappei
should even be a consideration whe voting
for someone, but the fact that man voter
didn’t know about East reflects his ,
grass-roots campaigning. It is sh king to
think that the people of this state el
meone whom they know so little

Nonetheless, I wish the utmost in s aces ta
the New Right in correcting our nati n’s cur
rent problems. The American pe
asked for and received change.
The New Right is definitely in power and

for at least the next four years, must shoulde
the responsibility that the American peopl:
have placed on it. Every American shoulc
keep a vigil eye on the New Right. It has been
given the mandate to change and only we eat
ensure that the changes will be desirable ani
progressive .

she again maintains that too many people havingtoo little interest in the resource — the river — is thecause of the problem. ls she implying, conversely,that the ideal solution would involve one ownerhaving sole interest in the river (or all otherresources for that matter)?If so, she is advocating a return to the feudaleconomy of 18th-century Europe. to which, wemight add, the Libertarian movement was a revolu-tionary reaction for that day and time.
In conclusion, we heartily applaud the notion ofstrengthening an individual's right to sue corpora-tions polluting his air. But there is a danger in rely-ing on that solution alone. For what individual canafford to sue a multi—national chemical corporation?She might contend that should the menacepresented by the chemical company grow so large,people would band together to protect themselves,would organize and could then afford to sue. Butisn’t that, after all, Ms. Ratchford i.e. protectingus from large, complicated threats —— what govern-ment’s all about?

M. Hardymathematics department
A. E. Jennsplant pathology

Never forget
On the eve of what seems to be a resolution by

the Iranian Parliament to free the American citizenswho have been imprisioned for over a year in the
American embassy in Tehran, a first reaction Wouldbe to rejoice in their possible homecoming. This is a
proper act. But let us first consider these recentevents before our merriment comes about.Americans should not forget the torment and suf-
fering the Iranian people have caused the hostages
and their families The uncalled-for actions whichthe Iranian people have undertaken is unforgivable.

As the Jewish people were dying in the gas
chambers of Nazi extermination camps, they scrat-ched the words “Never forget" in the walls withtheir fingernails. They did this as the last flicker of
life they had was lost. The uncalled -for suffering theIranians have caused the hostages. as well. shouldnever be forgotten.Once the hostages are home America should
never again befriend tth Middle Eastern country.The agonies the Iranian people have caused
America should not be repaid with kindness.
America should completely break all contacts withIran and have no further dealings with that country. ,1

G. Holleman
50 CH

Ask our students
We in the electrical engineering department were

pleased to see a mention of our improved advising
system in Wednesday's Technician “Staff Opi-
nion," Oct. 29. We regret that Ms. Williams did not
identify us because we would be happy to be
recognized across campus as a department that
dares to be innovative in trying to better meet
students' needs. Our only real regret. however, is
that Ms. Williams did not choose to research and
present all of the factsHad we followed the traditional advising system
this year. we would have divided our 941
undergraduates by our 20 full-time. non-
administrative faculty members and arbitrarily
assigned some 47 students as advisees to each pro-
fessor. For most of the faculty who are carrying
heavy loads of teaching, research and extension ac-
tivities, this advising duty would have come as an
overload, sharing precious little available time with
committee work and other similar responsibilities.
What kind of personal attention. as Ms. Williams

put it, do you think these students would now be
getting in their pre-reglstration efforts? In our new
system, which was put into effect this semester, werecognize that the majority of our students, capable
of solving differential equations and designing
digital systems, are also capable of planning theirown academic programs.

Most of the information they need is material that
can be supplied in written form for study at theirleisure. We do not need 20 professors telling
students 941 times that the maximum number of
credits of D that can be used for graduation is 12and that E 441 is an appropriate course to take topursue an interest in microelectronics. What we do
need is a staff of advisers who are interested in ad-
vising, who understand the curriculum and thefield. who know the rules and procedures and whoare available to see students.We have met this need by assembling a relatively
small staff, four professors for whom advising ls
treated as a specific percentage of their assignedload, with me serving as coordinator and back-up.Two of the advisers indeeed do the bulk of the ad-
vising demand.In my 17 years of working with students at State I
have learned that few students seek advising except
at those times when University procedures requirethem to do so. Unfortunately, these are usually the
very times at which most other students are also
seeking assistance and students are thereforeprecluded from obtaining the kind of careful atten-
tion that Ms. Williams describes. .

While our system is new and is certainly not
perfect I believe that any EE student who has

sought advising this semester has been able to ar-range a consultation with an adviser either on thespot, as during registration and preregistration, orwithin a reasonable and predictable time throughappointment during the remainder of the semester.Our students have not had to repeatedly visit
their assigned advisers’ doors only to find themdark and locked, even at times when posted office
hours were in effect. Furthermore the advising ses-sions that have been undertaken have providedpersonal attention to the students' needs with ac-curate, considerate responses to students' ques-tions.

Students may of course also consult any of ourother faculty members on their courses and areas ofexpertise, and I expect that they receive a muchwarmer reception by professors who are not
burdened with routine, though necessary, ad-ministrative student procedures.
Our system appears to be working well, to thebenefit of both students and faculty. But don't rely

on what I say; ask our students what they thinkbefore condemning our efforts.
W.T. Easterelectrical engineering department
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The ”Right” is riotous
l was once again distressed to find no l‘perloupage" in Friday’s Technician. But after reqllng ai

article on the back page, I realized that the Techniclan had cleverly hidden some outrageously funn'material under the title “From the nght.”l have to admit, Mr. DeWItt, that you had me going there for a while. I almost thought your arltclwas a serious editorial. But your punch line was togood: “Freedom by itself is a cancerous aberratlothat is ultimately destructive." Funny stuff.Such comical gems as “Liberals are cringing . . . a direct onslaught to the spiritually cmptconfines of their philosophy” are priceless. Aliberal views are spiritually empty. Boy, is that fu
ny. It makes right-wingers look incredlblhypocritical.

But, alas, I began to realize that we now havsuch narrow-minded people as John East, JetsHelms and, of course, good ole Ron running th
country. I’m not laughing anymore.

R.C.DenJRE
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